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Doreen Gregory Crowned
Queen at 1955 Suo' Ball

Representative
Of CPA Firm
Visits Bryant

SattlTday
III llt'ot.:rmbtor to. anti!! "r Ix::lutiful ,,~4 "'..crowned Sn,.' Q·... '·t:lI &1 Sit,.rma Lambt1a Pi' "nnua!~' Ball.
Blue !In,l whlt(' Iiol,,".iJllk'rI bun~ frill·1I slI1,brtlbs. whtlr mndcrT
,and Chri.,lma.....·tU'M ;:vlutnf'd tlll"o- .....alls u. U'lIIind C\'C'ryont pTtl*

Mr. Rkltlllli GI~d.eIl. rtpre..nt·
"'I ,he ,~PA firm ." Anb'ur An·
dl.'fl4M & Co. yiuttd nf}.. ot OA
Tha...cy. Olen"!,,
15. lor lbJ=
(lurpdM of

pl;t~ Ill",t lIi/,!J.t.
M.nn, Allaa ODlnld •• ~ w:t lit (oml'lc-lt .litpce_ \\IIMII
plieol thl' music t~ Lhb lI:ala ~ftnl. l'ft·ld.",
Ftldrn'll
.lInouctd:
whilt' oar Lu-It IltUt' '.OWI:tW1 "TIl' 1955 SItP' Quem l!-Mi..
winlcl:d III' .U lb, bduti'Hl lII',rl. at I}..-)re-n y HCI"',.... the .... bel. 'utU·
the,. Ofitt'L! wlt"h. thtil lJal!UhOlrifl lorium st n.~ up • laud ICMl'i,1 of
u.eorts.
~r'llr.llllr
A. th t b.nd. ". In. ,lor'll IOlwll
Ii Io~,. 'llrtUtl:i .f tf"d f"rn&lioPI
IV' ~ to the lon,.w.h .. d li(no, tbe with ... Jh'51. trhllt aUI.,a-n ...
tbl,Jol1 un~ ,,:iCllrrzlMII con~llIntly r>t.~ an Ih" Qoo.it"t'n" head .hat
i f.Cr~h('1i am I'" Il lllh ~t w ho wnrt .tlkh SIc;.' Flta,.lI. Jlff'd't'C1t of
P" " II' );if'all y. Ih"" iana nnllt'd 011 r; ·1 '1"'." ["II. tbe iI1t,'nwria.
me n,elll cante a ud t h, .hitl! carpel fr.Il Cfl'lil)" I' CC1lllttl ,bl' !.forb,.
was rolled from the back· of the Each of 1M member of tbe Sao'
auditorbm In thc ' ta£;t where tbh Qut"l1'~ eOIf".,..
.",ulhd.
yea r·, OU~II "'tllai.l tU! c:"o""td. nltniliurc rUI
L nr),ol'le nu),d lor II t.~ee 'CIOt
rirture. war," "ko:on el 11M ,,,,,,1
~h,.n: Lhof'J evuld .. t all thu ..... 1 OUten .tld het curl. 'Vb., I:olltcl
to hlpPtn n.. tl1 FddIM'I. l"f'f'si. hI"... maLi, a m<Me tw:amUul pirtur.
det1 t CIt Sill"lI!. Ult!"dll Pl. _n- IhA" Ihe O\,l~t" u~'"' htor 1hrone
ODI1'" ~t'f .... dl (I'I,l;!!_I. a:..t 'p.ln· .&HInd .11 In rrd W1t" ,he maI,lella
sorhlg "at~t.\I)' a",1 aclm(JW1~dlf'.'(l t htr Clem1 be.We bu. tad:1 af
,tl ,~ :,rfO' j,!t-nt .,.b,(J e~cClrtof'd car.h wbora .... orr _hll~ Of nd_
girl to lb. '"~
fbl'tlnll' conlilltlrd .. thf: Oua!!1I. 1114
Tilt til!" 10v!!1y c:oeda tOOk t.h.dt emlf' rulrd OVtT the Sod Batt
pla ru >fI tht $liI,' Th. btl t:n~
}dIu c.reJItr)' ha.lt.. Ifotrl P .....
me ll! h.ad finally atm'!!..! llld (Ot til , .. kef. 1<, I. Ilid I. t1thlUtd In Ih.
Jiru Ult'I. a.1J t:.ealnll' th. •• dhort.m Sc<nt.rj,1 Sc:bool al U"""L

cnt nf wl-::u "';u fn hlL ...

r«nll tin. junior ""
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CtltlntaalL

POt'mlf Br,.nt IWdf,n1Jl

an

IIOW

,,(din, lot thhI

.Iao

f&ml .,.

Puhlfahod b,.lh.

Bnx. Hopper, AtJ.,LI.IIl 'S4 IUd..
!lOW WOfldna in thoIt Cbkaao 01·
fi~j

Albat Av.Uao, All'" '$l,

IIOW' amplo'" bII lIw N.,.. York
ol&ce; Ral;h Etoftolnllo Auplt
'14 .,.ad.
world,.. in lb. N. .
York Qflu.
MtI, 1.0\ t y~, ., that , nenJ

aao

,111M

xv

HQ.'

.!'Ire compniu wi]: bt nuuititll
on Ibt ~1D"'1' in Ihl! nUl" 'atulr

Pawtucket Alumnj
Club Elects Officen
~nd.,

Uect'n1bu 6. tru HI,.
J>awtutk,.,
.-at.... to loin an
tlUl meet1b. lD
,ho;- burr
.. of 4,11flI !)uril" liwo
autrnbq. in whlc:h lhll'.y rndnbtn
wcote PIII"lIl, It ..... "I'OPOM-4 111111
• a.mpa!;:n b, hulu:urattd 10 :at~
On

atll

Alum"

md

C. lull

heW mtrnhtl

n.

Ih, ellil

ID

Am"n. otl er thll"" III inrntuu.1
buller IIIIPPI'I to 1'0: L... ld III the !Jr)'alll AII.!IIf1ritim will, • rrutninrul
bbln'liftl"_ ot ~.)'tr P

~ 1""OG'IGQI~II ••• eO""II~.ell~o~lt'~'I'"

• F1Ut

1I",IItt, lJ IIche4ul1'd f«
the rlu~·. iauln 'tti"itiu
Gu-It ......tt at tb. P'lcetin.
.... Prof...,.. W.itlf D n.rri ••
af the Bt)'Inl IKtlhJ. Profcuor
Huns CII.III_ ItIftnl dne1oprDoIllta Ia the colle,. alld explaillrd
the JlIetd lor
lumn} intarH\
In the tnalltuUot\, III W1I, sinn ..
901. of tlAn'" Mr, Robert O.
Dr•• ·Bdr; Aumnl SectttafT,
ectad .. cbain:nan until
crwfl
.... ' - 1 10 'ppoint ill. Sl.In-

The Genie Can Help You
As It Has Helped Others
The Genie Fun oi Committee i! a~ln a ~lur' i f'lr I'le
~tion of
the students of Bryant College in giving gen~: .)II<y to hi ("oefl. FUll"
Thi~ fund was set. up and is maintained by th, "Qtlrot 1>{'~11 nf the
I!ollege to gj~ a helpin£" hand to students WJIO arc ~". on to ,radualct
school and are in need of financial assist'!." ·
Mrs. Clad... Hayfield Patteraon wu lh. ,ecipient of tJ:.e OeDle.
Fund in 1953. Mn. Patterson has thi, to Jay .bout the Genie Pandt
"Graduate work at Te.chen College, Cotwnb,. UnivenlU'. ,.-mad
like jUlt a dream, but tbrOUlh th' aid of lb .. Oeni. Fund, \bJt 4~

"ti"••

tn.

Iq J.

WoJtowk&

.~.

a.

t~".

became a teallt7.

dWftft.ltL

Olfter .1f'K"u ~kc"eI,t tlte ft'It'(I·
Wr. T~m .. R. Gnn.t "51,

in. "'. '"

"The G.nie Fund offered me the nnandal 1. 1.ttance whic.h I
.otely needed; and the receivina of it cave 'm l • feeling tbat m:t
claumattl bad eonfi¥nu in me.
"I sincerely reel that Ihe Gcnie FUlld &:oll,Utul~' a 'Ur!piJ1i" Hand'
and hope that the .tudents of Bryant CoUege will cOJltinne to &Upporl
it. Aladdin'. Gtnie ma.,. hne bCC-Il l.u~lul.. but for BrYJlnt's Grille. I
am most lrateful"

l"rnidtflt; ).flu Dnn>lh, 1- Ra ••
b",. '''? Ykr"Prr,lrlrnt. :I.e:: 1"'111
A PIltt.Jlp, Jr. '~S, Tru.ltlrrr. A
SIl't'.rinl CO~lImiu.l'e tan.!,linl til

Mr X~lhan ~h.rlm '51 IIId lolr
Domltllck. H,.d:o .2 ..... Ibta .p+
,1'11",1'4.

'OO~OlaOOO.lallloaO.lcoobol.o.aloooaDDDIOI'I'III'L

A, .bl! mnlinl Iltorretsed lit.
C'onnl .aid., "Thr f~b-nl.ry Iff.do
.....1 1I",••• h"" In

Paw''''''''
will be uttrllJaad at a aa,,,cr by

,.. '·,w".. k.. A'.m, ' .,..,.
m", .......
.r"t ,

Th.

,I tI, ... h..I,. "."
bt to
tht JT1I,jH~IC' all JIOthbtc
• .,I.IWlItI jll .'11111, 1'051\100....
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Student Senat e t 0 Sponsor
Wlnter
.
fraternity,
'Forma l on J anuary 7

Barry Feldman,
of Sigma Lambda Pi
placesSno
the wreath of vietorv
on Miss Doreen Gregory • winner of the
1955
... ~
t

I

Queen campalg-D.

The Student Senate takes this opportunity to wish all

n"atlt

.Ut •

_
dqnts and their families II Merry Christmas. a Happy Ne .. Ydt. Iou
-;:===:....__=====~I!of ftln. plenty of teat, and above ali,la ,at. and ",!:lit holiday v.'. WI"
! to IU everybody bac~ on January 3 in OtIC rl«r.
I
W. etpedally want to lee an
So "r..tc:h (tn

Merry

Christmas

Bryal,t ltudlDta on laturd..,.,
J_nUl,.,. " at a:3Q p.m.- at lbI
Shenton-Biltmore HOld BalIroom. Why~ BecIlIM that .. tta.
qbt of the titu &lid bllI~ for.
mal in the tdIool r-r-llw At.I...-

WINTER

k wJ'V1"d bu. ("'u. _c a~ .pt\U"~
ill,, )

'l'AKF NOTE. YtI'II'n' Pili, to
need 10 lIIvlflt\on. (Tb,.(re I,"
tbia ia the cruiftl ball. No
Pidr. th tm up at ,be Admln!.IQuartl aUO"NIl"
tra1luD Builrling or III I ~ .. Recont.
Mind you, tlOW, lhi. i. aa ,l\.LL- Ollie ...
COLLEGE dance. We d.cm"t Drc
Tilt WlnM Pormll Commttt..
if you'rl an hon pr lIud~l. a ftub.k- ~RtCI tMt the dcCOnIDcms will
ing studtnt, male or lartale, you.-re be elaborate, and thlt TommJ
entirely weICOD:'-. Tht more the
",m ba on bed to 'I1gy.u.
IL___________-'Imtnier, Tha l,lI,Uroom i. plenty bia th. atmOllihere with the " maJodk.
enough to hold everyone...
lOundr' (and I didn't tue Word
What'. thill 1 bur? Oh, 101
Study), Thil year'. Cmnmiltft is
That famillar crt hom the an
headed by gallant tnd G.alnu.

and

. COLLE01t

to the ana llIal . .

,lUI. to lOll and nmb!i! on do"'","
Rf!lllC ),Ollt wilt., .tud,.. ,4rl frirn"
m(llOl't, ,lIlCT, IICltt, or Dloll1e:J·j.la", but be .here. R.fr... hlJ'lcnh will

FOR.

MAL. For :rail "CIotl Chat an bep.

11M.)

A Happy

New Year

SIB·SIC Hold
Joint Dance

O n SltlJrn..,., Prc.ember .3, stgmll
Iota ncla Ilnd St"ma Io U! Chi
held tlM'lr Joilll llaoc~Thc MI,tIetoe Ho~l thc K. of C. UaU in

I

Prn,\'; 1f'IH'C

Her Court

.
Sigma Lambda Pi's annual Sno' Ball was ruled over by ~IiSB
Gregory and her court From left to right: l\ll!;S Geraldine Kend.
ter, Jl.riRs Judy JoneR, Miss Sandra Marehand. Miss Gregory, ~ljs9
.Janet Overton, and Mill!< Nancy Poust.

The . . len 01 SIC anel SIB
invlt.d all lb. fratU'Qltiea to pre-Mttt tbllI c:andidatea for Snow
QaNII.
Eacb ca.ndlde,• ..,..
idttolh,ced bJ Sant. Cblh.
Tbu Will • iOGd dillQc, 'CIt'
~tl:ld,nt. 10 {I'1rct the: 51'1(1 .... O"ore.
nlllllldllc~ and b.... e I .nndU''II1

,ln1l.

aa.uao

ltudent!. "Bat 1 cm't a(foM a
formal,

rl,f:ht .fter
ChmlmU.'" Okq. ok.,., .e
know I\. Who uld anythinl
aboul mone,? .......e the green
eapedaUy

foldln. atuf{ hom.. Ther. II no
char8r for tbt WInter FormaL
It'a FREJl (Pub.pa it would 1M
• Utile toulh fot JOU JG~ to
KnIpe lip die Joef far BG'W'In.
Don', at•• It another lhlnk. TlU
.a.ir Iro ftOtl+AonII too. YO'll ella.
pt lhat cal. tinl. dIIn .. IOml
pD.ie:tI II you ...a. ... b~. it jim
• bu't NqVind.;

and bl. ctpable benehmUi are P.t
]uuyek, DOD Euml" CuatrGirelll••nd Marty Bm'ftIteha •••
II. fine e.... doing. *1. jQ. 01'
maAln, &bli
p~ lb.
but yet.
.Tu' . ltI u.' you don't W1IlIt to p
1I0lu,,!' till, IhrOSIait 1hl, dune
J.J!.alr Ie", hxJ.k at tbo.e detail.
lil/IIII. jAX['i\RY i. 19S5. D~r,,:inl
8')11 p.m to 1-00 a.m. SH!.RATON - DIIS)'{ORI.
HOT E L
n.\LLRQOM
TOllMY' Sf ASSO'S MOSIC, FIH:EI t"1lEEI
FREEl Sco(' J'OU tbere.

,.."'1

.t If

YOti ....ol.lld be hn.pp)'1 hbrro~ aol t.he carrA or tomorrow loci ..,..

~,
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Hell Week Antics Amuse and Bewilder On-Lookers
rrk vr, u .. whid, /-w Ilry ~ :l' ,tuoJo:n • Will f¢f"rt"t
lust eve.lUul 11\'C doH !! as f ar
Ihe pl rdM"
,I Ill., tiltt( II

_" d sororities werll concernu.l
Every fraternity brother and -.0lority sister wa. bent upon lb.
talk of making their future bryth'
ers and side... earn their (:OnQOoo
t&tion a8 a brother or sll rer, what·
ever ttl,. t ~. m .. y be..
.. ~~.ur

T'

III.)UIU nl

an,,·It:

rllt:~

pl:..tr@i! lG lot Itl)o)'il'll h , ~" it
ah,. Ilrl il capble til
J)ttlOtllllnl tiN 'IIn"bn'Jlbl, fWl..
IS, "IUC.II "f b..r Ulttn aud
I"}oyinr 1t1 Tho &rUWU to tlu."t
.;II&lu"n " I lo'!!noi in Ibll Bryant

b.

It\_, •

I)'m ~.t_1t:

t

I

11 wa

eem\" j to·.k
i, Ihe
"' In I 1'1
ina 1\
I'
:urllll
Ihr
uling 'hu h u q,. ~ all P i, '
It
tcp orl to th,·,t r!rri. ,nlls ttr in
alwa.

ju,rl.ial,

~n

f<'1

~ll1r"

rl"

or
'II

. • J.,

'"

r~ nl'

.. ady

Id.1

:t
:tIl"
/tld, The-ir fd :ow students were
SOITI ot .h:rl ,.,. ", t,)·
rr l• f
tuaJly sh uc k-cd 10 .... , h er o friend s hi
cal, ,'I)a .• 11.
'Ih r "Wc-r
dressed i: "l tl~l, di 1 ~ '..,1· "lstoall
h wu p'"
10 bur Ibecapr;, and I,un " ... COl '
JWeet strain. oj man, wwtel.
.... The pltJ .......t:r- rudy and
Ihrawn together in ba:rmon" on.ly
willitl g to comply prtlh the:- man,
fll be- virtuall, cimwptd Ollt by •
rll~U"tIo 01 l .... iT brethUI. H
"roClP o f p~l!e. I)f ulnt.1Jtr of·
mllhing fnr I .,udefll 10 ".... lk hHQ
(anihtlol'l.
th
dQrin, a hIndi p,,/od .t~
I'btg
"'It: ... ~ailt, .. r .111.1 ..... k.
<:..1 hill rl'n upOft • •umbtf 01 a;/"lo''&' l!w'f brut"'" ,tI,t .Itlll
pl~,tn ~nwll,,1C on ItCIr h...... a l......
·h·IT III"
!1
atlel kn.rl I. in _UflI\(l"1 10 Ilut· UiUH Ii" I It'J'jQ IIj~() dl III' , I
dl"d nclt lb. j.Ilc~IUIII of .nalbet
ttl "111 IIlu;l' ...t "f ~~, ,
I']'· .,
fr'lle-mh)'. Ph
~ !.he ... Ie- t h,l"t. I,fothcr
("111 MU I' !,I\b
tlm_ ai Orll plr-fl1tina- canted .. 1.11 if t
I~~ w.u Q I,:
,j 1<11
al'er an.o thet. The j..Idlt
inc. tNI
~C' Ikl.,r. .. w , !wi "'I:nal )lOU mlly ....... 111:1:1....., an· w ........ I'
Ihrr tha., th.:: nl"}".lI.ll' I
(lIbel "'cu oJ 111f.,
10m Ol·t 1"1 ..1,:;" \\.lI.1 ,"11 v f
. til' , • In
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The Real Meaning of Christmas

,

l"OJUp,nl-()I' ,. in'I'"

-hI.

, '1'

~

,.,

I"

"h

'.i"lllar

era:..-I

,

I

IU t,1>

w,_

'rW )Jt ttl. mrmorin "m lin fOf
mJtly d.,.. f 1'l taml T~ _Ill
h~com. P"rt ai 1M It.otlm JlGU will
tell of tit( d.y. w hen ,ou .. ~u •
""nrrt of Hdp We."
By L E ON MA1'OOK

Giin. on II 011 '

SIIl.n4" .. II ml,

1h4~

{tal, I wu _ ~
lIn .. aLl I I '"wi '''rt..
f
.\ rood I,Jd r.. hlouftilloonN" (tiil • ..u pf~nt4.'d b) pltdl(fl.'"!I
H'I~
h.. HIm. and "WI_ tlt:-;III and lJlfl. 'I'ht) ma~ nllt hlln bfton un kt~ hut Ih ..)'

h _l!f'TIIed th.It (III nuttiU
.htn )'cn1 IlK>lreil MUl.. "lid •
••• "fOttin, d"
·bu.ln .....

cw·

feCia'

III

,n",·,·t

- 01"'.

U I.rt1.

Ol'rn ..·.IIIl.. on UM: vulidity (If Chl'1~rnYI' III. we know it hal be.un,
and lfI. C'Yolr~ arr onn "Jam . balJlf1IJ., Ibrir -co"" Already, hey
N1v. "sun to t.1.int tbe holiday IttnCl'q'lht-rll wi th their lengthy
(otmII! !ft what th,..,. t.nrI-(!
"pktitatian oJ Ctan.tm",.
.IT< illl ~eru ti ~,
dll ' lay
r,
WI'ut'" rn .. i thtm
a •• r Ih
<~ r' Dv. ·nuod. d I, I. tlrKien th ,,)t (antili ar vith the real meanIUQ 1 Chrl.lm~
'r," 111<:...
"
01 lI,e'l! ....·,'uld "I"" . Ull
, np ~r,
Iht l'I,! .IIU.
' l.y ·..,ith that i:a ,Itf;:ade : , a mI HI 'I .. J>l'd llro
lhe-)'. h. i1t(':t "...
' "
II "I c: ..... 11 .IU\' 11, Lort·
,11l:\"

I

It III I ~ OJa I, )rI'mCltilll lI:d l
t i'~llI I!l;e I:lDft
rt"t ~ t I
1:.Jt, .. lIN-II
1""11.11" 1''11 I, I

tht'ir un·m.aUr f~('II'
cw!Id
.tb' l. ICO Ihtolollh. a «>mtc.1 H '
I1U'nu or tltll}I>tMall .nd cntUla

""Jut...

:l, _

:1

in

JIIII

00 0 0.0 0 0

.. '"

.ut",r·

, II tcr

h "II unu.tnl 10.u tNritlc ".d
w :;rtHh IIw man)' Irnsall roklllC"

~

.'1

hu

d,1 ~!I\'C' tl ll1 1;1,,,,1.;,1 1 11'1 w••• ,u ..~I,'.:l..io.l
11""·,,,1
.trUell !I.I,·,. t!Mhlntt" fill- I),~ • ',, ·~~"r
II
I,.. ltIn ......
11
11 "-'r .,.d Cll'f ·1. I ... hl
"i;:;rhll", lUI II W'"
III
,II •• pn-.H.lor<f It, ... t~..
hm Ih r
4 r .,

b, ,,11

..•.•••...••.........•....•.....•.•••••

U I,r wctc n,,'
,
,'kllfb"
Inllt of :KIOIo1
Ir,.. ' lIt!!tiI t h OJ

fUt1rH"

1'I"'IfCMIt"

"t

\oJ'

Phi Sh: plrdJC\'l' Diek Gayer gives IJruthe r Oan BooklflUi
• IIUle nl,ra Plu·"'hll ·.eoJt'e.

a

mau~ at l!:rr 1'111-.1\11" :)1 oj: :I 11:1. e,
11;~' t I':~<tt.,,~ •. ., Ihfoil .mll·h .\11
,J Ir.r t.rm 'lull III ,I ,rrrilln 1', uti I" .1

h

!Curl' 101 01(

luud.

WllUt'S 80 Good About Winte,.?
(OR AN ANSWJiR TO j.fl H.)
In IIIl "'i, 10111""
,·1 '~I .'!~) ' .... aire",I, 11\r, 11 I
, ~ ~I HI"1..n4''':4 IlL.... ,ell.! .",.1. hUll' .,!I'.,l W. 1';1\'. f.rot ...! ~t I,'e t-U
o(rtl rlfl'U!I'1 I 1.... ,lt~Df!l. will M"" to Sc .. I I "h.tI.lrrJ ,hlr ,t'II.l1.t ... nlltf1l1
h.lt,;,., (If hUu,lIfr' 'nd I '~j t , .... Ir'lI"~lII1H"I' Itt:nr" 1ll.. )i'1lJ" I'UU'
lI·M tit .. '~!!n \ ,.lllr,
Th. "oor" fir b.. utJl of • anowlan (d.p'ndll'1l 011 .. ta.~r you
Iho...t., ...1), 11., anranltelc-d wnlldDn of mynad. of Iddu MIIIdl.ttI
shiveTlngly <:old " oiume. 01 I~C wi ter case.dln. IIpCn the millfilbJ.
mortal who step. into the .0rt.·P....a..d "WinUr WoodHlttId," an.1 a
holt of IlmlW phenomena in\'iU!
one and. "'. 10 JIIill In Ih. fIIett,
dIorua.. "'Wlntu~ P hooi. I"
\\llIt~
h('au'''''" hl"~tI\ nil ., tI! pr 1!1
n.·~11'"
1 ,11.1.
-1 .... , rtlst m.l1ls f
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Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs Entertain at
Motherhter Tea on Dec. 11
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"lIEST nuY EVEU"
A !'ie>,

WALDORF

'TUX'
$52.50
FcAtherweitrht
Smart Styling

Waldorf
TUXEDO CO.
212 lT1I 1TOX ST.

Bry ant Me-n with This Ad",

The Joy in Christmas Cards
could n f bristm R9 ear d have a ttained thl" rotl1me
trndlti(lHai posJUc n in tnl ceiebratil)n (Ir ChrlBtmas as thf'
.lIdl.ipensabi" hu ll)' b.ud mh,tJI·tn",,,
Then.' prohably u.n" . n,. nplanll iion for C'krl.lmaa
cardlt I ~ing 8uch au e~ "en UaJ part of the Christmas cele4
hnttinn, Ho·,uu r. m llKl p("'Ople have come to .accept
1: ri-trYlw. c;ard.~ lUi 1'00if l hi.ng closely associated with the
r... It,,· ""·a.(()n. t'lrrl!tmrl'l would not be complete unles&
t hr.!' "",t'h rd.1 numbf'r or Christmas cards (rom friends.
rl!!l.1l1 ...:s, and CIlI4lfM,J acqunl ntances. \Of course, to fally
p.llrtnh In IhUt lJ'r' ~tnll'lI tradition, a person must also
!l('nd It nllmblior or l'hrlt.t.m\lS cards.
Peopl, uend Christmas cards for many reasons. Th ,
l>usinessmltn. sends them to gain favorable recognition from
his business aS8OCiflte~, Friends and familia'S send them to
convey the sincerity of their friendship and love. Then there
i. the write-once·~year person who uses the Christmas card
lS a u " IOrtuniiy to catch up on his correspondence.
.
With .sJ l lhe hustle and bust-le of the Chrjstma~ 'Sea·
..,n. people ~at to miss the fuU value of the R\~age thnt
i,. tonv(yed In Christmas cards, Until the early part ot
tilt" 11IIl;'nt,ieth century, people had to design Chrtstmu
cards itt their homes. As ft result, families were very
limited in the number of cards they could send, Today,
commercial Christnlas cards Rre produced by the millions.
It Is not unusual for families to send a Christmas card to
everYone they know, Hence, to many people, the value of
a Christmas card has been deflated to a mere hRbit..
Although people today do not get the same intangible
\'alu,· from Christmas card! as people did in the early part
JJ !' tIll.! c(' nt ury, they derive a new type of enjoyment from
!he m. They receive-so m!IRy (',lrds that it if! now customary
tn di~pla.y them,
Christmas cards may be a decoraLion or a means of
correspondence to some people, but for those who eRnnot
two flame for Christmas they mean ll1uch more-their
r[lDlily and friends have not forgotten them.

I
'fht 'loth ~ r . D. Ql'hl~r T~lI ...as II h u~ ~ U('cf'Jo It th ls ~ lln, .IUl always. Pirtured In
thi" phl)tn are D r. n nd "'" J :u'tlbK rPfflvl.n 1E ~lr'I:I. !\th.'run·' rtc·('iltnli.., rnulh~r or co-«f Ann
l~(' i n ntis. pict ured on tht' ltfl. T hat'll Ph i U'l5Jliln "r~h' t'n t Itt-v ~1t:('J u rC' a nd her mothr
picturl!!d in thr t'fder_

1'he value or Chrbltmlll\ ('nrd 'll hI-" bten promoted by Ih" hn.thert IIf RIB an the
UTyant campus.
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Girls' Basketball Statistics
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• •
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"
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•• '"'
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Tte"l

Ra"pa Dc.t.I K.ppa
Siama Iota Bcu
Slrma Iou. Chi
Si~a Lambda l'b"t" ...
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l'bi UpsllltA

3

2

2

3

0
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Ripley, J ·Sl..! , .
, ...
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S llI m j' B.-SIC

WALDORF
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ANY TIME IS Tllli HIGHT IDlE
FOR REFRESHMENTS

Corner Wl)'bouet

.t

APK Takes First Round
[n Girls' Bowling

The Bryant College Snack Bar

Sodas, Sandwiches, and Ice Cream

UccaUie KaJ$"pa ~lta Kappa became the vklor in the lirst .ound of
the l.itl,' Bowlin. League, everyone is fiahtina lor that second round.
The Mcood week of round DUm- out. Phi Up came out the champa
bl:r 2 I. Qver and we find Sig- winning three out of four point&.
blI. loti Beta, who WI' very alrool
8da Sigma Gaunna took the st<ond
.Ia t1tf rarJt round, falUna: further IIring by tbn:e pi.o.s but lost the othe1
"r r lwar 1 Falo.PIl
IRetor "r TIrvant College cafcttf'i; •• ,d ditl l...
...,d rurther behind, Alpha Pbi two by a large margin. Sandra
hall,!.
n
1:iOalk1UHI
dldal for Ihe national DEO\ I.ER OP 'rH.E
K'II~ took ,Wly four poiata from ,Rosenthal Wall high for BSG with
MON TI[ AWAKO «PI ..red by Campus Mercbandisin,,: Bareau, Inc.,
tb... Tuuday. Dec. 6. TWo .trinp 92 and Naney Veitcll bowled Phi
a N("" \'",\r ..... I.~,. of t} UU;!tt Iml ),!yen TobilC:CO Co.
un by only 11 plna each' Up's hilb with lOS.
A"1I1r Ir"lIl 1,1. ,tail), dUll ()f pro-I ~opt'ruilltn Ind help(ulnen .ith I h~
btu SUl didn't have that uti'.
StancUns.
\;idh,., a l1autiJ.hlal utH!' ror ~. CheltterlieM u.m pu~ Itepr"'cnllltivr
Ufll.
they needed to take a
Won
proxnnalely 16Uf) t~rl11lhr·1 :I."'I~~11U I_ nd loal -'.;alll.men, ]'lle award COl:!."
point. AJpha Phl Kappa il provand Mllt.,r.h,111
t:J)1l.1 hthty. .
.
illl to bI • much b«tter team In N~wman Cub ., •• _ 4
Mr. Edward Fakione, food director at
M I I Ild,,"t t.1I httlll'~litl" l cd fDr ml "f I br.ll utdul CDillu ef nlJhl.r.:
lln. rolll'l!!. Marilyn Smith and Kappa Delta IUppl... 3
1 that being a "niee IUY" pays big dividends.
ii" ~"Ilf,1 br~atft llf hi, nlllllllJl-oti'lIl- ml ;a IItot'tial I'~noo.nud pl.qu~.
GInny eha.. were APK', hish Phi Up~ilon ... ..• • ' 3
--~~~~~~~--~------------~
J
bowtc. witb 93 apiece. Carol Sigma Iota Chi.
3
S
Kaha hh 'hlSh for SIB with 114. Alpha Phi Kappa..
7
Sigma
Iota
Beta
1
la al1(7' 2S and Z6 Beta Si~a
7
and Phi Up were battling it Bcta Slgma Gamma.. 1

Mr. Falcione Candidate for
Dealer of the Month Award

.,a-....

pum

•
•

t".

(;U:,,..,,

Tell and Spell
B,o, V. C.
r,e answers to the quutl' II belollt' are based on genenl knowledge.
~"t tetterl of proper answeu combine to form the name of a familiar
nryan~ In.titlltion. Thi. iuue', answers .trike up a bmniar nl'lu _
1. A reposifor7 of wealth-.
1. Manaclet'-.
l. Abyuinia -" - .
.. A lame of card. ,,.jth one'. self - - S. Th~ ringinl of bells - - - - - .
6. Ll'gendary continent - - '.
1. A concise . ummary - -------.
•. Capital of Syria --.-9_ A' .tate of perie -lillR -.~.
to. A vUlel uled in vaporidnl or <:ondend ni' liqgids ---.
II. An extreme conservative I'Ir royalist - - .
12. Item recorded in a journal - .
U. upital of Saudi Arabia - ,
14 Austrian composer of waltut and b.Oeti - ' - - .
~ore yourself I t follow. : 12-14 correct an$wers-Eucutive; 10-12
riatu- Minor Executive; 7·10 rUtht-Bookkeeper; 4-7 rlght-''TiIl!:Y''; lei.
1h,,, .. correct a'n.wen IS I '~fe II impollible as it 'Wou1d indi~te~"1I.
mlletale who couldn't read ,he questions to begin with
( AD.....n 01:1. Pa,. 3)

n.

Debating Club News
n,.

LOWELl.. HANSON

UryUI Collere dC".u~d Btf'WI UlIlUriity 101.11 w( ck. The topic. wal
I··UIC! Ivy League ""Colleges Are Natur.n,. Superior,"
!tryant College u,ed the point thl tbere WIU ,Ultbing to be found
In the libr'fty or in any of the enc.yclopcclias conc.erning the Ivy Leaftlt..
Th~1 u ... d I!iIlllntulons [rom Ivy League men who agreed that the Ivy
Lt••lllc wal nnl necessarily luperior. They quoted the I.rticlel from
HounAY loy ity Lca~e men about football beina--a prelude to cock·
Illb Ind thr ,.. tt that I~Y League parties mUlt havc d.rinkrn and only
Ch11'11iiP'1. Thy rn .. utloned articlu by Dr. Keeney, President or Brown
"'·oi.~rrJIY. who liked the Brown men not to c'o nform'to Ih. ""nt)rm,"
lit Imnlio"e.1 11'1' they were all wearinr the samc type of t!CllhTBJ'. and
he \l'll~d t hai ,he,. dreu somewhat di8'erently. They .110 m ..ntioned
the !au thai three C1t fOUf Ivy Leartle presidents are not unduKraduatu
of hJ I.rl,ue Collern. B('t Or WriliUm aod Dr. Keene,. wc-re nnt
I., L""IIl"Qc underlraduatu.
Brewn dcbaten mentiOtled thI: 8'7lnt .tudentL Debatin, rnr Pry~
tm.. mdowmcntl of their IChoola. .... .~ .. n'cge against Brown were
Harvard and Yale aN the tint Robert SclnlOIl and I.oO...ell IIlnlIDd MCoM ra~ in thl countly
." n. prtsictnl of the Bryant Deb:u~
u far u endowment 1fOH. The,
.lao poinftd out the valttl... of in,Oul
Bryant CoUqe wm ckbllte
lIMlr IftInria. and tbt1 cited •
Rhod.
Ialand con.,. or ltdu~
poD Y.cn b, Columbia Uninr-"tJ' .tuch came to tlM concluelOli don Wednesday alt.moon,n..
at the I.". Leap. graduata .al ccmber 14, at 3:30 p.m. in w
Tuchen Lounre at RICE.
.amine mON mOlley thaD the
~ic will be "',Relolved. that lh.
l\OfI.t"7 L_pe ,"dUll&.
Shouti
I. the .bURtt of a lad It, '",It Oua:nnteed AnnlUll
Bit
Ad.optad
by
NQn.Aarlcahvnl
l..aboall. '''Hidrnl 01 'hE Bt()wn
,... It"V4k'ftti who
llit..all... Club,. tpttke ll'ld )1" point· lnduIJril..•
will
!!tb.l_
for
BI1"'IU I.f1I O.Tid
do,,' .hlt mlllbt tuar", nOlh
.cbCl(l\.l. nocd,.ed (OIl'lroCll,'( "hl- &nt¢tr tnd it. . Su"bwia. Tb.
dlmJ. There .... no duhioll rrlch- admt.icm I, rne a..nd there will b_
d, Alia•• ,w,nly·fjn: .,.dEnU tit'" nfrnbmcllt.. ItftfJ'OM la. ,.-d..
tea the ludit",e. wtludm, linn come..
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